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BEFOP.E TEE :RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOP.NIA !iiJg 
In the Matter of the Appl1c~tion of 

SAN' JOAQUIN COMPP..ESS AND WAP~
HOUSE COMPANY Application No. 22126 

tor permission to issue additional 
stock. 

Earvey~ Johnston and Baker by C. W. Johnston, tor applicant. 

~ IRE. C,9l\!M'ISSrpN: 

Ql:I!lQli 

In this proceeding San Joaquin Compress and Warehouse Company 

asks perciss10n to issue 108 shares ($10,800.00 par value) of its 

common ca.p1 tal stock and sell the same to the California Production 

Credit Corporation for the sum of $32,840.00. 

Applicant owns and operates wueho'tlSe properties at Bakersfield 

and leases ~arehouse properties from the City of Los Angeles at San 

Pedro. It is also engaged 1n cotton compressing and other non-utility 

business. For the year ending June 30 7 19387 it reports total revenues 
cO 

of S376,9S9.00 and total expenses or $255,267.60, leav1ng a net income 

ot $121,721.40. Dtlring the year it paid dividends 1n the .amount of 

$767 125.00. A:?pl1c::mt has an authorized stock issue of $250,000.00 

diVided into 2,500 shares oraoo each. stock in the amouc.t or $108,750. 

is outs~a:c.d1ng. 

In its annual re~ort recently tiled with the Commission, applicant, 

as of J'Une 30, 1935,shows assets and l1a.p11it1es as follows: 

Cost of warehouse land 
Cost of warehouse 'buildingS 
Cost of warehouse equi~ment 
Cash 
Accouc.ts r.ece1vab1e 
Other assets 

ASSE6S 

Total Assets 

(1) 

$ lO,006.20 
82,037.72 

145,890.85 
1,39l.39 

·46,523.44 
63,~60.00 

$ 349,109.60 



Stock outstanding 
Stock assessment: 
Accounts payable 

LIABILIT1]p 

Reserve for accrued depreciation 
Other liabilities 
Sw:plus 

Total L1ab1~it1es 

$ lOS~750 .. 00 
lO~S75.00 
1~700·40 

ll8,20'.45 
2,108.29 

--':;'-92,470.42 

$ 349~109.60 

Applicant reports, that to be 1n a position to compete with 

other warehotLSeme:c., it f1llds it necessery to install a sprinkling 

system for tire protection in its warehouses and to make other neces

sary 1mprovements. ~e contract priee tor the sprirlldirlg system is .. 

reported at $34,583.75, 3nd the cost ot 1nstalling a new eight inch 

cast iron water maio at $3,968.00, makjng a total of $38,551.75. 

The $32,840 .. 00 which appl1cant Will realize !rom the sale 01' 

said 108 shares of common stock will be used to pay 1n part the cost 

of said improvements. 

The price at wh1ch applicant proposes to issue its stock is pre

dicated upon a rep~t by John W. Culliton, who acted as mediator tor 

the committee consisting of C. C. Selden, representing Cal1tonta Cot

ton Cooperative Association who owns all the outst8~d1ng stock o£ 

California Production Credit Corporation, and Woo-A. West, represen

ting applicant. His report has been accepted by the two members of 

the committee. 

In granting applicant's request, we <>.re not mak1ng. a riDding or 

the value of applicant's properties. It that issue comes before us 

we will consider it de novo. 

San Joaquin Compress ~d Warehouse Company, having asked permiS

Sion to issue lOS shares of its eommon~apital stock for the consider

ation and purposes stated 1n the forego~g opinion, the Commission 

having considered its-request and it being of the opinion that this 

is not a matter on which a hearing is necessary~ that the money pro

perty or labor to be procured or paid for by the issue of said stock 

is reasonably required by applicant for the purposes specified herein~ 

(2) 



that the expenditures for such purposes are not" in whole or in 

part, re$.so:c.ably cba.rgea'ble to operating expenses or to income and 

that this application should 'be granted, subject to the provisions 

of this order, therefore, 

IT IS BEREBY ORDERED, that San J'oaq,'IJin Compress and Warehouse 

Company may, on or before November 1, 19'8, issue and sell 108 snares 

of its common capital stock tor the sum ot $32,840.00 and use the 

proceeds realized from the sale of said stock to pay in part the 

cost of 1nsta.lling the spri:ckl~g system tor f:1.re protection and the 

cost ot installing a water main incident thereto, referred to 1n this 

applica tio:c., ... 

IT IS 'HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED, that San Joaquin Compress and 

Warehouse Company shall keep such record of the issue and sale of 

said stock and of the expend1t~es of the proceeds real1zed trom the 

sale of said stock as will enable it to file ~th the Railroad Commis

Sion reports such as are req~ed by the Commission's General Order 

24-A, which order in so far as applicable is made a part ot this order. 

IT IS BEREBY F'ORTHER ORDERED, tha. t the author1 ty herein granted 

Will oecome effective fifteen (15) days after the date hereof. 

DATED at San FranCiSCO, C3.l1torll1a this .~ day of ~ 
1938. 

.. 
COM1USSIONERS 


